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Draft Minutes of the School Partnership Committee
April 9, 2012
Meeting Called to Order at 2:30

Members Present: Chair, Dr. Bonnie Braun, Dr. Malcolm Butler, Dr. AnnMarie Gunn, Dr. Kim Stoddard, Dr. Steve Lang
Members Absent: Dr. Jan Blake
Guests: Dean, Bill Heller, Associate Dean Lyman Dukes, Dr. Charles Vanover, Ms. Rebecca Ogletree, Dr. Charlene Einsel

I. Welcome
   a. Chair, Dr. Bonnie Braun welcomed Dr. Einsel
   b. Dean Heller introduced Dr. Einsel to faculty and staff present at meeting.
   c. Faculty and staff introduced themselves.

II. Dr. Einsel shared information about the state of schools identified as “Turn Around Schools” in Pinellas County
   a. 2012-2013, 13 schools identified as priority turn around schools based on school grade and category in “Intervene Schools.” These schools are working with state team, Region IV, under Pam Fray.
   b. More schools will be identified this fall, perhaps double the number
   c. Estimation of 27 D and F for next school year
   d. State will provide support of F schools (i.e. Reading coach, Math coach, Data coaches, Stem coach)
   e. District responsible for needs of other schools. Dr. Einsel felt USFSP could be most help to schools not receiving state mandated support
   f. In May, state visits schools. Committee members are welcome to see what state does and come out to the schools on that day.

III. Dean Heller asked Dr. Einsel for ideas on how USFSP can provide support or help.
   a. Integrate Florida Positive Behavior Support and Randy Sprick’s model behavior support/management (CHAMPS) in our courses

IV. Dr. Einsel reported on community involvement in schools
   a. Dr. Valerie Brimm- Strategic Community Partnership
   b. 3 schools used “taking it to the streets” asking families about what they need and want from their schools
   c. Fairmont Park- iLearning centers- visited parents to find out how to help families
   d. JWB, R-Club, and YMCA
   e. Melrose Elementary is slated to start at age 1 in 2013 and go through 3rd grade. 4th and 5th grades will go to a different school.

V. Lisa Grant- inquired about more Clinical Education training in priority schools to host interns
   a. Dr. Braun agreed to collaborate on ways Clinical Educator training for teachers wanted to be Cooperating Teachers can be remodeled

VI. Feeder Patterns was very hard to determine. Many students sign up to go to different schools
VII. Dean Heller agreed to investigate a place to host a 200 person venue upon Dr. Einsel’s request, August 13.
   a. Attendees would be from district and University of Florida, as well as guest speaker Pedro Noguera

VIII. Dr. Einsel asked for reading contact to introduce to Pam Moore. Dr. AnnMarie Gunn agreed to be contact person.

IX. Committee Members Brainstorm of Ideas
   a. ABA program and/or classroom management certifications
   b. Clinic Education at USFSP
   c. Focus of Interns at Priority Schools
   d. Year-long (Paid?) internship
   e. Specifically tailored Master’s degree program for Pinellas County Teachers

X. Dean expressed a commitment to Pinellas County.